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=Abstract= 
Clinical Analysis of Neuroblastoma 
Tae Jin Kim, M.D., Seung Hoon Choi, M.D., Eui Ho Hwang, M.D. 
Division of Pediatric Surgery, Yonsei University College of Medicine 
Seoul, Korea 
Neuroblastoma is a solid tumor derived from neural crest cells of the sympathetic 
nervous system. It is the most common extracranial solid tumor in children. Although 
it has the highest rate of spontaneous regression, it has a bad prognosis. Recent 
reports indicate a much improved outcomes utilizing the multitreatment approaches 
and early diagnosis as a result of patient screening. We have studied 42 patients 
managed in the last decade at the Severance and Y ongdong Severance Hospitals. The 
patients were followed until January 1998 and analyzed in terms of age, sex, 
admission period, stage, diagnostic studies, clinical symptoms, physical findings, oper-
ative time, treatment modalities, and survival rate. Twenty eight patients underwent 
operative procedures, 16 patients had postoperative chemotherapy, and 19 patients 
had preoperative chemotherapy. Sexual difference was 1.33:1 in favor of males, and 
43 % of patients were under one year of age. The patients were initially diagnosed as 
a result of symptoms and signs. An abdominal mass was the most common clinical 
finding. Eighty six percent of the patients were in advanced stages (>Stage III of 
INSS). The 2 year survival rate was 59.2 % and the 5 year survival rate was 29.6 %. 
Index Words: Neuroblastoma, Chemotherapy 
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Table 1. Single or Combination Chemotherapy 
of Preoperative Period 
Regimen Number of cases 
VP 16 3 
VP 16. ADR 3 
VP16. ADR. CDDP 3 
ADR. CDDP 2 
VP16. CTX. DEXA 1 
VCR. CTX. EPI. CDDP 1 
VCR.ADR. CTX 1 
VP16. EPI. CDDP 1 
VCR. CTX 1 
VP16. EPI. CDDP 1 
CTX.ADR. CDDP 1 
ADR: adriamycin. CDDP: cis- platinum. CTX: 
cytoxan. DEXA: dexamethasone 
EPI : epirubicin. VCR: vincristine 
6. ~71 
~A~]-lE-*~(INSS)oJ] uj-~ ~ 7] -c stage 10] 2 
il11, stage IlIo] 9il11, stage IV7} 27il1] ~Jl stage II 
.2} stage IV -S ~ iii ~ q. stage IV oJjJ'l ;~Jo ]-¥-5f1-c 
bone 0] 17il1]£ 7}7-J ~~Jl, lung 8il11, brain 2il1] 
';0] ~~q. 
"T-~~ §j-"§:j-R~.g. 19i11joJP'1 A}%"6"}~ Jl VPI6 
t!~ .tE-c *~~£ A}%~ 7cH-7} 7}7-J ~~~oj 
(lE I), "T-~ + §j-"§:j-R~ ::'. 16il1joJj Al A}%"6"}~~oj 
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-'f--c 1± 0.41 Aj-D-0j~q. I1eTI' ~~7j -D-.g. "T-~% 
-"j ii~~.g. :@7.}-c 2L9±9~, ~%R'il % ~.g. :@7.} 
-c 21.3 ± 14.7 ~£ -'j'- -;;:- -D-oJj j,}0]7} 'iiJ~q. 
8. ~IE ~.il~2~ ()jl~ 
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;'~ ~ "6"}~ Jl 14il1j 7} A}{]J"6"}~q. 31;:3. O] AJ ;.~~~ 
:@ 7.}-c II il1j ~ ~ oj 51;:3. oj AJ ;.~ e ~ 7Cl-'f--c 8 il1j 
£ Al 51;:3. ;.~e%.g. 29.6%~Jl 21;:3. ;.~~%.g. 
59.2 % ~~oj :;JeTI' ;.~e7j-D-.g. 3.31;:3.0]~q. p},A] 
~~£ 3':-"H! 7Cl-'f-oJj ~:@oJj rJ1~ 7aA} ~ S'..-'j'-
Table 2. Combination Chemotherapy of Posto-
perative Period 
Regimen Number of 
cases 
VP 16. ADR . CDDP 3 
VP16.ADR 3 
VP16. CTX. CDDP 3 
VP16. CTX. ADR. CDDP 2 
VP16. EPI. CDDP 1 
VCR. CTX.ADR 1 
VCR. CTX. EPI. DTIC. CDDP 1 
VCR. CTX.DCB 1 
ACR. CTX. VCR.CDDP 1 
ADR : adriamycin. CDDP: cis- platinum. CT 
X : cytoxan. DEXA : dexamethasone 
EPI : epirubicin. VCR: vincristine. DCB: 
dacarbazine 
4 Y r 5 Y r 
Fig. 1. Actual survival of patients with neuroblastoma after surgery. 
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